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Obturation of lacrimal ducts is used frequently in case of dry eye syndrome. The most famous are lacrimal points blocking with obturators, electrosurgical coagulation and covering with conjunctival flap.

**Purpose:** use of radiosurgery coagulation method in case of severe dry eye syndrome treatment.

**Method:** simple surgery was rendered in 26 patients. As a result of examination expressed or irreversible insufficiency of tear product was revealed. Under local anesthesia deep coagulation of lacrimal channels with lacrimal points additional closing by bipolar pincers was rendered with Surgitron generator of radio frequency oscillations (3,8-4 MHz frequency)

**Results:** Total block of lacrimal abduction and improvement of eye surface state was achieved in all patients. Occlusion of lacrimal channels is confirmed by scintigraphy.

**Conclusions:** radiosurgery method of lacrimal channels obturation is the most effective and sparing method in case of irreversible dry eye syndrome cases.